COLLEGE ROYAL™ 2018 presents

L O C K of the ROYAL

MARCH 17 & 18
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY & SUNDAY: 9AM - 5PM
Welcome to the 94th Annual College Royal Open House Weekend!
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- Fun for the Whole Family

Be sure to pick up a copy of your passport and get it stamped at various locations to receive a prize from College Royal!

Have fun exploring!

Looking for help?

Our College Royal executive members can be spotted wearing green jackets around campus during Open House weekend. Additional assistance is also available at information booth at the University Centre. In the case of valuable items lost please contact the Campus Police x5200 Lost & Found.
Welcome to the University of Guelph and to our 94th annual College Royal. As the largest student-run open house in North America, College Royal is just one example of what makes U of G unique.

This year’s organizers from all seven colleges across campus offer a program that blends tradition and innovation. College Royal is a University event. It’s also a Canadian event. As Canada’s Food University, the University of Guelph brings together research and scholarship to address a defining challenge of our time: feeding our growing world in sustainable ways.

I hope College Royal gives you a taste of how we’re helping to improve life at home, across Canada and around the world.

Thanks to students, faculty and staff who volunteer their time to this outstanding showcase. Enjoy your visit to our campus!

FRANCO J. VACCARINO, PhD, FCAHS, PRESIDENT & VICE-CHANCELLOR, UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH

Welcome to the 94th College Royal! This is by far the best weekend on campus and I can’t wait for you to enjoy it too! College Royal is a spectacular event and there is something here for everyone.

Make sure you head to Old Mac’s New Farm to see all the animals or stop by the square dancing competition to see some awesome moves. If you get hungry, be sure to go the Pancake Flip or go over to Food Science to grab a milkshake! There are also unlimited clubs, displays and demonstrations to fill your weekend.

I hope everyone has a great weekend here at College Royal, thank you for making this event an amazing success and wishing everyone the “Luck of the Royal”!

KAYLEY DENSTEDT AMBASSADOR, COLLEGE ROYAL 2018

HANNAH SWEETT PRESIDENT, COLLEGE ROYAL 2018

Check out the free COLLEGE ROYAL APP in the app store for maps, schedule of events, and more!

SERVICE DOGS ONLY are permitted in all buildings on campus.
# Schedule of Events

## Saturday, March 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Old MacDonald’s New Farm</td>
<td>Dairy Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Livestock Show</td>
<td>Dairy Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Livestock Show</td>
<td>Dairy Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 AM</td>
<td>Visual Art Show</td>
<td>Macdonald Hall/Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Junior Tractor Rodeo</td>
<td>ROZH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>Chem/Bio Magic Show</td>
<td>Macnaughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Animal Science Society BBQ</td>
<td>Animal Science and Nutrition, Courtyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 AM</td>
<td>Square Dancing Competition</td>
<td>Wild Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>Plant Agriculture Show</td>
<td>ROZH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
<td>Cat Show</td>
<td>ROZH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Butter Making</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sunday, March 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Old MacDonald’s New Farm</td>
<td>Dairy Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Livestock Show</td>
<td>Dairy Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Livestock Show</td>
<td>Dairy Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 AM</td>
<td>Visual Art Show</td>
<td>MacDonald Hall/Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Junior Tractor Rodeo</td>
<td>ROZH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>Chem/Bio Magic Show</td>
<td>Macnaughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Animal Science Society BBQ</td>
<td>Animal Science and Nutrition, Courtyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 AM</td>
<td>Square Dancing Competition</td>
<td>Wild Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>Plant Agriculture Show</td>
<td>ROZH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
<td>Cat Show</td>
<td>ROZH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>BUTTER MAKING</td>
<td>SSC Atrium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Saturday, March 17**

- **9:00 AM** - Old MacDonald’s New Farm
- **9:15 AM** - Livestock Show
- **9:30 AM** - Livestock Show
- **9:45 AM** - Visual Art Show
- **10:00 AM** - Junior Tractor Rodeo
- **10:15 AM** - Chem/Bio Magic Show
- **10:45 AM** - Animal Science Society BBQ
- **11:15 AM** - Square Dancing Competition
- **11:45 AM** - Plant Agriculture Show
- **11:55 AM** - Cat Show
- **12:00 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **12:15 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **12:30 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **12:45 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **1:00 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **1:15 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **1:30 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **1:45 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **2:00 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **2:15 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **2:30 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **2:45 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **3:00 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **3:15 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **3:30 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **3:45 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **4:00 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **4:15 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **4:30 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **4:45 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **5:00 PM** - BUTTER MAKING

**Sunday, March 18**

- **9:00 AM** - Old MacDonald’s New Farm
- **9:15 AM** - Livestock Show
- **9:30 AM** - Livestock Show
- **9:45 AM** - Visual Art Show
- **10:00 AM** - Junior Tractor Rodeo
- **10:15 AM** - Chem/Bio Magic Show
- **10:45 AM** - Animal Science Society BBQ
- **11:15 AM** - Square Dancing Competition
- **11:45 AM** - Plant Agriculture Show
- **11:55 AM** - Cat Show
- **12:00 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **12:15 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **12:30 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **12:45 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **1:00 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **1:15 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **1:30 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **1:45 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **2:00 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **2:15 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **2:30 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **2:45 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **3:00 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **3:15 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **3:30 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
- **3:45 PM** - BUTTER MAKING
# Schedule of Events

**For building locations (black numbers), refer to map pg 5–6. See descriptions on pg 7 & 8 for College Royal events • pg 9-14 for Club Displays & Exhibits • pg 14 for Tours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Athletic Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEX</td>
<td>Alexander Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNU</td>
<td>Animal Science &amp; Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRSC</td>
<td>Crop Science Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDB</td>
<td>Federal Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSC</td>
<td>Gryphon Sports Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROZ</td>
<td>Rozanski Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSC</td>
<td>Summerlee Science Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THRN</td>
<td>Thornbrough Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC</td>
<td>University Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Building Codes

- **Main Events**: Green
- **Club Exhibits**: Light Gray
- **Tours**: Orange

---

### Main Events

- **9:00 AM**
  - **DOG SHOW**: pg.7
  - **OLD MAC-DONALD’S NEW FARM**: Dairy Barn
- **9:15 AM**
  - **VISUAL ART SHOW**: pg.7
  - **MACDONALD’S NEW FARM**: Dairy Barn
- **9:30 AM**
  - **LOGGING COMPETITION**: Johnston Green
  - **JUNIOR TRACTOR RODEO**: Outside ROZH
- **9:45 AM**
  - **CHEM/BIO MAGIC SHOW**: Macnaughton
- **10:00 AM**
  - **ANIMAL SCIENCE SOCIETY BBQ**: Animal Science and Nutrition Courtyard
  - **ICE CREAM MAKING**: SSC Atrium
- **10:15 AM**
  - **CHEM/BIO MAGIC SHOW**: Macnaughton
- **10:30 AM**
  - **BUTTER MAKING**: SSC Atrium
  - **JUGGLING SHOW**: ROZH Courtyard
- **10:45 AM**
  - **LOGGING COMPETITION**: Johnston Green
  - **JUNIOR TRACTOR RODEO**: Outside ROZH
- **11:00 AM**
  - **30 1 OVC EQUINE DEMO**: Clinical Skills
  - **SPOON UNIVERSITIES GATHERING**: UC Peter Clarke Hall
- **11:15 AM**
  - **ICE CREAM MAKING**: SSC Atrium
  - **WILD WASTED**: UC Courtyard
- **11:30 AM**
  - **ICE CREAM MAKING**: SSC Atrium
  - **JUGGLING SHOW**: ROZH Courtyard
- **11:45 AM**
  - **BUTTER MAKING**: SSC Atrium
  - **BUTTER MAKING**: SSC Atrium
  - **JUGGLING SHOW**: ROZH Courtyard
- **12:00 PM**
  - **30 1 OVC EQUINE DEMO**: Clinical Skills
  - **SPOON UNIVERSITIES GATHERING**: UC Peter Clarke Hall
- **12:15 PM**
  - **30 1 OVC EQUINE DEMO**: Clinical Skills
  - **SPOON UNIVERSITIES GATHERING**: UC Peter Clarke Hall
- **12:30 PM**
  - **BUTTER MAKING**: SSC Atrium
  - **BUTTER MAKING**: SSC Atrium
  - **JUGGLING SHOW**: ROZH Courtyard
- **12:45 PM**
  - **BUTTER MAKING**: SSC Atrium
  - **BUTTER MAKING**: SSC Atrium
  - **JUGGLING SHOW**: ROZH Courtyard
- **1:00 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **1:15 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **1:30 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **1:45 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **2:00 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **2:15 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **2:30 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **2:45 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **3:00 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **3:15 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **3:30 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **3:45 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **4:00 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **4:15 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **4:30 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **4:45 PM**
  - **LIVESTOCK SHOW**: Dairy Barn
  - **Mystery Lecture**: Room 101
- **5:00 PM**
  - **TUG OF WAR**: Johnston Green
MAIN EVENTS

Old MacDonald’s Farm
OLD MACS (DAIRY BARN) · 10
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM – 4:30PM
(CLOSED FOR LUNCH BREAK 1:30 – 2:00PM)
Come on out to Old MacDonald’s Farm! There are lots of animals to see, as well as displays and presentations! This event is udder-ly fantastic! Don’t miss out on live demonstrations like “Rumen with a view” dairy cow showing at 11 am and 2 pm.

Dog Show
ATHLETICS CENTRE, MAIN GYM · 4
SUNDAY: 9AM – 5PM
You’ll be head over heel for this year’s Dog Show! After only 8 short weeks of training, our student handlers and dogs from the community are ready to show off their skills in the ring! This all-day begins at 9:00am on Sunday and includes an exciting new halftime show performed by our very own DEMO team at noon!

Visual Art Show
MACDONALD HALL, FOYER · 22
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9:30AM – 4:30PM
Come out to the 5th annual Commumity Art Show! The show features students and local artists from the Guelph area showcasing art of every kind. It runs both days during Open House weekend. There will be a craft table for children to get their creative juices flowing!

Colouring Contest
MACDONALD HALL, FOYER · 22
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9:30AM – 4:30PM
Want to let out your creative side? Come on over to MacDonald Hall to enter in this year’s colouring contest featuring our very own College Royal design!

Pancake Flip
UNIVERSITY CENTRE, COURTYARD · 32
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9:30AM – 11AM
Do you like team spirit, crazy skills, and delicious pancakes? Then join us Saturday and Sunday morning from 9:30am – 11am! Wacky teams made up of the U of G community from the past and the present will be competing to create their most scrumptious pancakes. Teams will showcase their team spirit and will make pancakes airborne! Flipping flapjacks, what more could you ask for?

The New College Royal Lecture Series
ROZANSKI HALL, ROOM 101 · 29
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 2:45 – 3:45PM
Are you a current UofG student? A future Gryphon? Interested in fascinating research at the University of Guelph? Look no further than our New College Royal Lecture Series. Come hear professors from the University of Guelph and Ontario Veterinary College speak about their passions and the amazing research Guelph is contributing to the world! There are two speakers per day and everyone is welcome!

Livestock Show
CLINICAL SKILLS · 8
SATURDAY
HORSE 9:30 – 11:30AM · BEEF 1 – 2:30PM
MYSTERY ANIMAL SHOW 2:45 – 4PM
SUNDAY
SHEEP 9 – 11:30AM · DAIRY 1 – 3:30PM
MYSTERY ANIMAL SHOW 3:45 – 5PM
During the livestock show, members compet in showmanship. The top showman from their heat goes on to compete in a champion class with the Champion and Reserve Champion going on to compete in the Supreme Champion class with the mystery animal! Come out and watch showmanship classes with: beef, dairy, sheep, horse and a mystery species!

Kids Carnival
UNIVERSITY CENTRE, PETER CLARK HALL · 32
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM – 4:30PM (4PM SUN.)
Stop by the Kids Carnival in Peter Clark Hall and be prepared to have a blast with the wide range of infl atables! We will have a fun time with various infl atables such as obstacle courses, skee-ball, and Multi-Activity Bounce and Slides! We can’t wait to see you there!

Cat Show
ROZANSKI HALL, RM. 101 · 29
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 12 – 2PM
Do you want to see fabulous felines? If so, come on down to Rozanski 101 on Saturday and Sunday to see the College Royal Cat show! Cats will be judged on fun ‘Cat’egories including Best Personality, and Best Dressed! Also, be sure to cast your vote in the Cat Photo Contest anytime over the weekend!

Tug of War
JOHNSTON GREEN · 16
SUNDAY: 1PM
A competition of great strength and endurance! In the fight to pull and tug to the top of the charts, only one team of 8 will have the ability and the skill to become tug of war champions!

Seeds and Forages Competition
CROP SCIENCE BUILDING, 116 · 9
SATURDAY + SUNDAY
Come check out the Seeds and Forages Competition! Crops from across Ontario have been submitted and judged and now on display for everyone of all ages to come out and take a look! Educational programs for children will be available!

Logging Competition
JOHNSTON GREEN · 16
SUNDAY: 10 – 11:30AM
Come see the sawdust fly on Johnston Green as teams compete in numerous logging events. Teams will have to rely on their skill, strengths, and a touch of luck as they swing razor-sharp axes and pull mega-tooth saws! This event is always a crowd-pleaser so make sure to come-on out and cheer on the teams!
FEELING HUNGRY? VISIT OUR MANY STUDENT-RUN EVENTS SERVING FULL MEALS AND DELICIOUS SNACKS! ALL EVENTS AND DISPLAYS SERVING FOOD ARE INDICATED BY THIS SYMBOL:

IN ADDITION, THE LISTED HOSPITALITY SERVICES WILL BE OPEN ALL WEEKEND.

WHERE TO EAT

Campus Bakery Cookies
University Centre Courtyard.
Free Gryphon cookies courtesy of the Campus Bakery. Speciality Baked Goods & Custom Cakes, made fresh daily!

SUNDAY, ALL DAY

Chili Chow Down
University Centre, Courtyard • 32
Who makes the best chili in Guelph? For a $2 donation to the Guelph Food Bank, sample chili from Downtown Guelph restaurants and U of G eateries and vote for the best! The catch? All recipes will include local ingredients developed by U of G food scientists. This is a family friendly event.

SATURDAY: 12AM – 2PM

Dining and Retail

- Centre 6, University Centre
- Mountain Dining Hall
- Gryphs Restaurant, Sports Shop and Tim Hortons

- Lennox-Addington Dining Hall and Starbucks
- Starbucks, Library
- Eastside Variety
- University Bookstore

In addition, the listed hospitality services will be open all weekend.

Square Dancing Competition
Athletics Centre, Main Gym • 4
SATURDAY: 10AM – 3PM
LUNCH BREAK 12 – 1PM

Come out and watch the College Royal Annual Square Dancing Competition. Where the teams will dance it off to see who comes out on top! The competition will take place in the Main Gym of the Athletics Centre.

Jr. Tractor Rodeo
Outside Rozanski Hall • 29
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY: 10AM – 3PM

Not quite tall enough to drive a real tractor? Don’t worry! The Junior Tractor Rodeo has just the event for you! Any child 42 inches tall or under are welcome to participate and practice their pedal tractor skills. Participants can dodge their way through an obstacle course full of barn animals and hay bales.

Junior Tractor Rodeo Bad Weather Location: UC, South Entrance Location Study Space

Wast(ED)
University Centre, Courtyard • 32
SUNDAY: 1 – 2PM

Do you find yourself wasting large amounts of edible food? How much money do you waste from throwing your leftovers in the trash? Are you interested in saving money, and helping our city’s food waste epidemic? Come out to the Wast(ED) food competition on Sunday from 1:00 – 2:00pm, and watch top tier chefs competing head to head, in a demonstration of how to make use of your edible leftovers to prepare a nutritious meal.

Chili Chow Down
University Centre Courtyard • 32
Who makes the best chili in Guelph? For a $2 donation to the Guelph Food Bank, sample chili from Downtown Guelph restaurants and U of G eateries and vote for the best! The catch? All recipes will include local ingredients developed by U of G food scientists. This is a family friendly event.

SATURDAY: 12PM – 2PM
Visit the many displays and exhibits presented by the clubs, colleges, and classes of the University of Guelph! Learn what you can gain from a University of Guelph degree or diploma, or get inspired by the fascinating facts and activities that our diverse groups have to offer! The circled numbers beside each display location correspond to the building on the campus map (pg 5–6). Unless otherwise stated, all displays run all day, on Saturday and Sunday.

**ABORIGINAL RESOURCE CENTRE**

**Aboriginal Student Association**

**Aboriginal Resource Centre, Federal Building · 11**

**SATURDAY: 11AM – 4PM**

Please join us at the Aboriginal Resource Centre for traditional crafts, music and food! This is a great activity for children and families as well as students who would like to learn more about Aboriginal Culture. Supported by ASA and MNO Infinite Reach.

**ALEXANDER HALL**

**Wild Ontario**

**Alexander Hall, 200 · 1**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 11AM, 12PM, 1PM, 2PM, 3PM (SHOWS LASTING 20 MINUTES)**

LIVE BIRDS OF PREY! Visitors will have a chance to participate in interactive activities, enjoy a nose-to-beak experience with the birds, take photos and ask any questions they might have while waiting to sit in one of our, engaging, interactive, multimedia presentations.

**WE ASK VISITORS TO REFRAIN FROM BRINGING DOGS, BALLOONS, AND FROM MAKING EXCESSIVE NOISE.**

**ANIMAL SCIENCE & NUTRITION**

**Animal Science Society BBQ**

**ANNU, LOBBY · 3**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 11AM – 4PM**

The Animal Science Society is hosting a BBQ and crafts booth, fun for the whole family! We are selling delicious beef and vegetarian burgers for lunch and have a crafts booth with a variety of activities for the kids!

**WF MITCHELL ATHLETICS CENTRE**

**UofG Figure Skating Club**

**WF Mitchell Athletics Centre, Gold Rink · 4**

**SHOW · SATURDAY: 11:30AM – 12:30PM**

**FREE SKATE · SATURDAY 12:30PM – 1:30PM**

Our show starts at 11:30, where you can watch the group numbers and solos our skaters have worked so hard on. After the show from approx. 12:30-1:30 there will be a free public skate, where spectators can join the figure skating club on the ice!

**The Health & Performance Centre**

**WF Mitchell Athletics Centre, 241 · 4**

**SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 1 – 1:30PM**

Attention kids and grown-ups alike! Experience the spirit of the Winter Olympic Games as you run our obstacle course, show off your skills at our fitness testing station, and test your nutrition knowledge. Bring your creativity for crafts, games, and more! Also stop by for a FREE "Mindful Eating” seminar @ 1pm.

**BOVEY BUILDING**

**Horticulture Club**

**BOVEY, GREENHOUSES · 5**

OAC Horticulture Club welcomes you at Bovey Greenhouses! Take a stroll through our tropical greenhouse and learn about AMAZING plants on a self-guided tour. Enjoy the scent of spring bulbs, and aromatic herbs, check out terrariums! Come bask in our oasis whiles learning, exploring and planting!

**CLINICAL SKILLS**

**Bio Resource Management Clinical Skills · 8**

Come check out our display, find out events we have participated in, and general information about the program! Both majors, Environmental Management and Equine Management, combine advanced studies in science, technology, and business management. We would love to meet current students, future students, and even alumni!

**OAC Judging Club**

**Clinical Skills · 8**

The Judging Club is a group of individuals who judge all forms of produce, livestock, clothing and anything you can think of! Come see what they have been up to, and where they’ve visited for competition!
Stop by the Beef Science display to learn more about the beef industry and talk with some enthusiastic members! There will be beef cattle on display to check out!

4-H on Campus Clinical Skills · 8
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM – 5PM
4-H on Campus is a 4-H Ontario club created, organized, and run by senior 4-H members attending the University of Guelph. Throughout the year we cover a wide range of topics including agriculture, life skills, communication, and more! Come visit to see what 4-H on Campus is all about.

Classes of the OAC Clinical Skills · 8
Come check out the displays of the 2018 Timberwolves, 2019 Grizzlies, 2020 Buffalo and the 2021 Broncos! See what these Aggies get up to at the College on the Hill.

CROP SCIENCE BUILDING

OAC Soil and Crop Club CROP SCIENCE BUILDING · 9
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM – 5PM
Our purpose is to bring together students, whether undergraduate or graduate, with a common interest in crops, soil, the environment, weeds, and anything else associated with agricultural production. Everyone is invited to join.

OAC Swine Club OLD MACS NEW FARM · 10
We are a fun, open, educated group that ‘hogs’ all the best students. With only 25% of our club being from a swine background, we are open to everyone and all questions. Swing by our ‘sty’lish display and learn why you should put ‘pork on your fork’.

Food Science Club FOOD SCIENCE · 12
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM – 5PM
Greetings Guelphites! Come join the Food Science Club to test your luck by guessing our mystery milkshake flavour! Solve riddles, throw some horseshoes, and do a fun take-home rainbow experiment! We’ll have colouring, videos, popcorn and prizes. It’s sure to be a shamrock-ing time for the whole family!

OAC Sheep and Goat Club OLD MACS NEW FARM · 10
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM – 5PM
Come check out one of the great clubs available on campus, the OAC Sheep and Goat Club!

Human Health and Nutritional Sciences FOOD SCIENCE, 146 · 12
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM – 5PM
The good, the bad, and the saturated. Join the Human Health and Nutritional Sciences department and explore the benefits of dietary fats in our interactive exhibit! Demystify fact from fiction, extract DNA from fruit, and learn something new. There is something for everyone!

HUTT BUILDING

Geography Society HUTT BUILDING · 15
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY: 9AM – 5PM
Come join the Geography Society in the Hutt building for some exciting hands on activities including an interactive stream table, button making and more! Fun for families and earth lovers!

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE BUILDING

Landscape Architecture Student Society LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE · 18
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM – 5PM
Come to the Landscape Architecture building to learn more about the program and have some fun! Check out some of our studio spaces, plant seeds, and help us with our maps!

MACDONALD INSTITUTE

Child, Youth and Family Student Association MACDONALD, STUDENT LOUNGE · 19
Come “test your luck” with the Child, Youth and Family Student Association. Our annual exhibit is an inclusive, educational and engaging sanctuary for families.
There is a ghost on the loose causing trouble. Good thing Scooby and the gang are there to help! Join them in this chemistry magic show to find out what is going on and solve the mystery.

There is a ghost on the loose causing trouble. Good thing Scooby and the gang are there to help! Join them in this chemistry magic show to find out what is going on and solve the mystery.
Looking for something exciting to try? Come join the Jugglers of the University of Guelph for some fun demonstrations and free juggling lessons! This is a great activity for anyone! See you there!

**Roboticon 2018**
ROZANSKI, 104 · 29
SATURDAY: 12:30–2PM + 3–4PM
SUNDAY: 11AM–12:30PM + 2–3PM

Lego! Robots! If either of these intrigue you, come on down to Roboticon! Watch as student competitors and their robots solve formidable and inventive problems. Under strict rules and time limits, teams of students are challenged to build and program robots by performing set tasks against a field of competitors.

**Apiculture Club**
ROZANSKI, 103 · 29
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM — 5PM

Come learn about modern beekeeping, current research at the University, and other pollinator species in Ontario! We will also have a display hive of bees to check out, some beekeeping equipment to try on, and crafts for the kids.

**Frontier College - Guelph Students for Literacy**
ROZANSKI, 102 · 29
SATURDAY: 11AM — 2PM

You are invited to take part in our non-competitive Spelling Bee! Children from grades K–8 are welcome and free prizes will be awarded to everyone participating! We also have a colouring/drawing table where kids (and parents!) can wind down and get creative! We hope to see you there!

**Summerlee Science Complex**

**Brainstorm!**
SUMMERLEE, 2307 · 30
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM — 5PM

Come out and learn about the brain and brain safety with the Guelph Neuroscience Student Association! We have a real sheep brain demonstration, jello brains and brain games!

**Toxicology Student Association**
SUMMERLEE, ATRIUM · 30
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM — 5PM

Test your knowledge and learn about how different common and rare substances can be harmful to human, animal and environmental health and how to be safe with the Toxicology Student Association. Plus colouring available for kids!

**University of Guelph Animal Interest Network**
SUMMERLEE, 1504 · 30
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM — 5PM

UGAIN is back again with our annual face painting booth! Our club brings students interested in animal science together for weekly discussions and member-run events. Come on out for free animal themed face paint!

**Marine & Freshwater Biology Club**
SUMMERLEE, 2314 · 30
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM — 5PM

The marine and freshwater biology society will provide displays and interactions with marine and freshwater creatures from beyond the depths. Wonder around the room and learn more about these fascinating creatures that we study at the University of Guelph.

**The Arboretum**
SUMMERLEE, ATRIUM · 30

The Arboretum is a natural green space right here on the UofG campus, and is home to 200+ bird species, 240+ trees & plants, and much more! Swing by and explore the wonders of the natural world, test/learn your tree ID, and to learn more about us!

**The Wildlife Club**
SUMMERLEE, 2304 · 30

Come have a WILD time with us this weekend on our native and exotic animals exhibit, with interactive handling of some species and extensive taxidermy displays. There will be an alternative route through our exhibit for those who wish to interact with our live specimens.

**University of Guelph Dairy Science Club**
SUMMERLEE, ATRIUM · 30

The University of Guelph Dairy Science Club gives students the ability to enhance their skills in the dairy industry and gives them hands on, outside of classroom learning. Come visit us and learn about ice-cream and cheese-making and pick up a slice of pizza and a carton of milk!

**Animal Biology Student Association**
SUMMERLEE, ATRIUM · 30
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 9AM — 5PM

Come out to the Animal Biology Student Association’s display for some animal trivia, learn about our program and organization, and pick up some free ABSA swag!
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U of G's Nanoscience Club has awesome
and interesting displays such as ferrofluid, nanogold solutions, superconductor and more! Nanoscience is small science in physics and chemistry and our members love talking about it! Come on by for some of the coolest demos that'll make you go "WOW!"

We are looking for children aged 7-12 and one of their parents to participate on an exciting research study! We want to learn more about what parents do when their child is in pain, and what behaviour help children manage pain. The idea behind this research is to later develop programs that reduce children’s pain and distress and help their families.

Let’s Talk Science at The University of Guelph is a volunteer network that fo-
cuses on creating and delivering free, hands-on/minds-on science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) activities to youth from preschool to high school. Come join us for some hands-on science activities and demonstrations!

Join the School of Enviromental Sciences in exploring how plants grow and survive in the enviroment! Learn about the vari-

Come hang out with the Biological Sciences Student Association to learn more about the biological sciences at Guelph, create cool biological struc-
tures out of candy and participate in experiments!

Come check out the wonderful world of microorganisms, genes and proteins structure. Get a chance to look through a microscope, see a DNA extraction and learn how to blow up a ballon without using your mouth.

Let’s Talk Science at The University of Guelph is a volunteer network that fo-
cuses on creating and delivering free, hands-on/minds-on science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) activities to youth from preschool to high school. Come join us for some hands-on science activities and demonstrations!

Join the School of Enviromental Sciences in exploring how plants grow and survive in the enviroment! Learn about the vari-

Come build your own parachute and partici-
pate in the Engineering Society’s apple drop.
To be more sustainable we have chosen to use apples instead of eggs this year as bruised apples are more versatile than cracked eggs!

Gryphon Racing builds and races performance cars against other universities. These cars are entirely designed and build by students and boast some impressive specifications!

Join FeelGood Guelph in ending extreme poverty one grilled cheese at a time! Enjoy our delicious grilled cheese sandwiches and enter our Out-of-This-World Grilled Cheese Contest! We also challenge you to test your skills in our mini-games and make a grilled cheese craft.

Come check out our display on healthy eating for athletes! Learn the best foods to eat and to avoid pre and post workout. We want to share our best recipes with you so don't miss the chance to engage with nutrition students and participate in fun, interactive activities for everyone!

Come visit our display and chat with some friendly University of Guelph students! Learn more about the disease Noma, and what we’re doing to help spread awareness and treat those who are affected.

Gryphon Racing builds and races performance cars against other universities. These cars are entirely designed and build by students and boast some impressive specifications!

Join FeelGood Guelph in ending extreme poverty one grilled cheese at a time! Enjoy our delicious grilled cheese sandwiches and enter our Out-of-This-World Grilled Cheese Contest! We also challenge you to test your skills in our mini-games and make a grilled cheese craft.

Come check out our display on healthy eating for athletes! Learn the best foods to eat and to avoid pre and post workout. We want to share our best recipes with you so don't miss the chance to engage with nutrition students and participate in fun, interactive activities for everyone!

Come visit our display and chat with some friendly University of Guelph students! Learn more about the disease Noma, and what we’re doing to help spread awareness and treat those who are affected.
While questing for a dragon’s treasure, you become trapped within its lair. Will you escape with bountiful treasure, or become a fiery meal for the dragon? Test your skills in this fun, challenging escape room!

Come learn more about WE Charity, what we do on campus, and their five pillars: education, water, health, food and income. You can make your own Rafiki bracelet to take home with you or participate in our fun challenge: The Water Walk!

Want to learn how to play the beloved game of Harry Potter? Well come join the Guelph Quidditch Club and try your hand at the sport.

Are you a current UofG student? A future Gryphon? Interested in the fascinating research going on at the University of Guelph? Look no further than our New College Royal Lecture Series. Come hear professors from the University of Guelph and Ontario Veterinary College speak about what they are passionate about and the amazing research Guelph is contributing to the world of Agriculture, Engineering, Veterinary Science, Artificial Intelligence, Pedagogy and so much more. Everyone is welcome to come and listen and ask questions, we can’t wait to see you there!

Campus tours are aimed at prospective students who would like to see what being a student on the Guelph campus is all about! Visit general academic areas including classrooms, dining halls, the library, athletics and a student residence. These walking tours will be approximately 2 hours in length. Please plan to arrive at the table in the University Centre, main level, south doors, 15 minutes before the tour time - look for the Campus Tour banner.

The University of Guelph is celebrating the 50th annual Juried Art Show, the oldest student-run art show in Canada. This event showcases some of the finest artworks produced by the Studio Art students. The works are displayed throughout the building’s four floors. A variety of mediums are shown including drawing, painting, photography, printmaking, sculpture, video, and more.

It’s time to learn! Visit Cropscience to tour of the spaces used by the bean breeding program, seed lab, seed storage facility, growth rooms and the greenhouse. Participants will get to see the genetic variety there is for breeders to work with and will learn what it takes to breed new crop varieties by conventional means and by applying genomics and biotechnology. Stop by on Saturday for free popcorn and Sunday for candy floss! Make sure not to leave without taking a free baby bean, cat grass and entry into the prize draw!

All tours, shows and lectures are great for prospective students!
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Looking for help?
Please feel free to approach any College Royal member on campus during Open House Weekend! They can be spotted wearing green jackets and ribbons.

Assistance and Lost & Found is also available at the information booth at the University Centre. If a wallet or phone has gone missing contact Campus Police.

College Royal Feedback
Have any comments or suggestions?
Your feedback is important to us!
Tell us how we did at
COLROYAL@UOGUELPH.CA

TEL: 519-824-4120 ext 58366
URL: www.collegeroyalsoociety.com

@CollegeRoyal
@collegeroyalsociety

Be sure to check out our brand new WF Mitchell Athletics Centre! We know things can be confusing with all the new construction occurring, don’t hesitate to ask a College Royal representative about locations and watch for directional signs!

WF Mitchell Athletics Centre

Be sure to check out our brand new WF Mitchell Athletics Centre! We know things can be confusing with all the new construction occurring, don’t hesitate to ask a College Royal representative about locations and watch for directional signs!

SERVIE DOGS ONLY are permitted in all buildings on campus.

See you next year at College Royal 2019!
MARCH 16–17

Check out the free COLLEGE ROYAL APP for maps, schedule of events, and more!